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M. MINERNY,
Importer and Denier In

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Pooket Catlcry, oto., etc

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Vjxlises,
Traveling Bags, Watches, Diamond, Jewelery and 811verwaro, otc.

Northeast Corner of Fort and Merchant sta., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Can always be found

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,

EST Call and Bcloot one of those Celebrated "E

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
May 12 (83)

Bruce Cartwrlght. W.

Union Feed Company
CARRIES THE

Largest and Best Stock

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of All description, and guarantee to keep a full supply

constantly on hand.

JggTSend orders to A. "W. BUBH,'Fort St., Honolulu.02

FIRE WOOD !

yirst quality of beat Are wood

For Sale Cheap !
Either In cord wood or out and split to

order. &S5"" All wood delivered to
any part of the city without

extra charge
Bond orders to

Enterprise Planing MUIb,

n 127 Tort street.

I
FOR SALE,

Jk. LO a Oond.
Apply to

8. M.CARTER,
, 1ST lm P.M.S.8. Wharf.

Just received ox Furness Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Rope, all sizes.

For solo low by

W 2m A. W. relroa & Co.

$10.00 Reward

Will be paid for Information that
lead to the conviction of

whoever maliciously cut the tail
feathers of, and plucked the back
and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of 810 will bo paid for information
leading to the conviction of whoever
stole 8 Peachiclcs about a month old,
belonging to me, from Pawaa on
"Wednesday tho 21th ulto.

Geo. H. Luce.
Pawaa, Little Britain, June 9, 1882

WILPP.R & Co.,
Qonenal AgcnVs for tho

Mutual Life Insuranoe Oo.

of New York,

Tho Largeat, Safest and Most

Economical Lifo Insuranoo Oo

in tho world,

Cosh asaota, over 890,000,000

For Information concerning tho
Company and for rates of innuranco

to WttDEtt a uo., i?enerair T th irr. ... ci:wjjvgonuj, or i. nuwA, oww.v
pg Agent.

M. MoINKRNY.

S. Luce. A. W. Busfa.

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, 1858.

Hast Bros., t t Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a, m, to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
Ac., &c. Also,

Iced XrijiXts!
76

THE BEST' SUSPENDER
WORN Is tho

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

for tale at
Sft A. W. ItHnuiuxoN'i

EVERY DESCRIPTION

--op-

BOOK and JOB

PRINT
EXECUTED AT THE

DAILY BULLETIN

OFFICE.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1882.

who would reject such an alliance
for his daughter ono of tho oldest
names in the realm ; a fair share of
wealth, and a coronet. Go ahead,
my lord, and I will sustain you if I
can."

And the Earl wont ahead. That
very ovoning ho arranged with the
lady, and on tho following day they
were privately married.

In the evening Sir George missed
his daughter. He had just inquired
for her, when a door was opened,
and she and the Earl of Buto enter-
ed, hand in hand, and advanced
straight to his chair and wont down
on their kneeo.

Not a word of explanation was
needed. Tho old advocate caught
bis breath, changed from a death-
like paleness to a furious flush half-a-doz- en

times, and finally gave in.
"Sir George, henceforth I shall

take great plcasuro in sustaining my
wife's father," said tho Earl.

A hot rcBpoiiso was upon tho par-
ent's lips, but he swallowed it, and
gradually a sense of the absurdity of
the situation possessed him, and
anon he burst into a hearty laugh,
and the erring children were for-
given.
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To 0or Harbor Authorities-Regardin- g

an important experi-

ment in electric lighting, which has
been made in Tablo Bay, the Cape
Times of Monday, 24th April, says:

" On Saturday evening the harbor
was for the first time illuminated by
tho electrio light, and those who had
opportunity of seeing tho docks un-

der tho brilliant and novel display
had no difficulty in appreciating the
great improvement that will be
effected when the new system of
lighting is fully introduced. The
Harbor Board have decided to have
a month's trial of the light, and if the
result proves satisfactory there can
bo little doubt as to tho system be-

ing permanently maintained, as even
the preliminary experiment on Sat-

urday evening clearly showed the
advantage of the electrio over the
gas light. It is several months since
tho Harbor Board workmen com-

menced to erect the tall lamp-post- s

required for giving the light the ele-

vation necessary for throwing the
rays over a wide area. Sixteen posts
have been erected at various points
ronnd the dockn, eight of them be-

ing twenty-thre- e feet in height and
eight eighteen feel. The system of
lighting employed is tho Brush pat-
ent, which is being extensively
adopted for outside illumination.
Motive power is supplied by a twelve-hors-e

power portable engine, placed
in one part of the engine-hous-e of
the new graving dock. Here is also
placed the dynamo-electri-o machine

a very large and powerful one
which generates the electrio current,
and communicates it to the lamps
through the insulated wiro connect-
ing them. Each of the lamps is pro-
vided with four carbons. Only two
of these burn at one time, and when
they are done tho other two are
lighted by a very ingenious contriv-
ance, and by, this means a continuous
light can be maintained for sixteen
hours. Everything being ready on
Saturday a trial was' made before
dusk, but of courso the light was
not properly seen, and it was not
continued long. At nine o'clock tho
current was again turned on, and
the gloom of the docks was speedily
dispelled by the bright glare of tho
electric lamps. Tho experiment last-
ed an honr and a half, and during
that time the light remained wonder-
fully steady and bright. Of course
thero was a flickering now and then,
but even when the light from tho
carbonB fadod slightly there could
bo no question as to its superiority
over its ancient rival, the gas. Tho
gas lamps were kept alight during
the experiment, and they had a very
' tallow dip" appearance compared
with the bright and attractive light
which threatens to supersede them.
It is expected that tho electric light
will be in full operation on Tuesday
night."

DILLINGHAM & 00.(
Importers and Dealers In p

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Painta, Oils, Varnishes, &o.

Have made largo additions to their stock of
goods

To which thoy Invite tho attontlou of buyers.

Simple and oheap devices for holding Tubular Lanterns
underneath tho body of a carriage, for tho pnrpoao of

Illuminating tho roadway.

The "Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holder. Tho " Coulter."

5p All styles of Tubular

Lanterns.

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &o.

A full lino of Tinware, and many Novelties, new so this market, too
numorons to mention.

Call and examine our stock.
125 DILLINGHAM & 00 Fort Street.
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JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumb ore' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o

Just Received
ex Kolokauo,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Oandle Blab, Salmon and
PitC Pork In Bib. Tins,

Sultadto for families. Tor sale by
96 A. 8. Cuegiiorh Oo.

Claude Duval,
The Pirates of Pens&nee,

Manola,
Fatinitza,

Da Hallo-L- a Band, Banjo
Dip me in do Golden Sea,
Blue Alsatian Mountains,
Since last we met,
Life,
Tho White Rose from Mother's Grave,
The World goes round and round,
Dars one more rlbber for to cross,
The Mclntyrc's,
Coin' for the cows,
The Old Bfraln,
My little baby

Days of Youth,
Up thn Thames, marlorw woods.
La Diva Polka.
Jolly Utter
The new Raoquet Galop,
Parti's Echo Song,

l.

LADIES'
HAIR DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,
At Mrs. A. M. MelhV Cloak and

Mantle Making Department,
No. 104 Fort : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notioo. 72

Just Received,
Per bktno Eureka, a full line of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
811k, merino and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc.
W A. W. Richardson & oo.

La Maecotte,
Smith's Musical Album, 12 386,

hour of Pleasure, ,
Pike Piano School, by Kirl.Urboch,
Gems of Waldtenfel, , r '
Modern Gems. . '

Blessed Dreams, 'tIn the prlo amino:,
Tho Tryst,
Across the fields,
My dear little Home o'er the Boa,
Lea 33 Morta, . '

Poor little Swallow,
Docs your heart beat true to mo,
Reminiscence,
I hold my heart so still,
Her I love and her alone.
Bright land of gold,

Caprice Lancers, .ivRural Festival a Recreation
Vlclwtitudes Reverie,
Boccberonl's celebrated Mlnaetto,
Hazel Klxko Polka. . . -

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Have just Reoeived

The following New Musics
Opera and Bound Music:

Olivette,
Patience,

Boccaocio,

l.y.,..t.J.JJJIXJkUltU.t-l'.'U..- ..

Songs :

Mothers'! Birth-plac-

arrangement,

brothor,

Gallop,

Street,

Children's

Instrumental :
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